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THE NEW ST• MARY'S SCHOOL (CONT•) 

Oct. 9th,, 1968 - The new secondary-elementary School Board which would come into 
effect on January 1st,, 1969 would have 16 members, 11 f'rom the present public school 
areas anf 5 f'rom the Separate• There would be 12 members on the combined Separate 
School Board. Elections would be Dec. 2nd., 196S following nominations on Nov. 18th. 

Seeking the seat on the combined Separate School Board, representing Sandwich 
South--O>lchester North was Geoffrey Cainen of OldcastJ.e. He was on the interim 
coimnittee for organizing, and wants to be on the School Board he is helping to create. 
He has lived in OldcastJ.e 3~ years moving here from Windsor and resides in the former 
Rohn Beer home on No. 3 Highway. He is manager of the credit department of John 
Wyeth and Bros. Pharmaceuticals. He has four pre-3chool children and is chairman of 
Sto Mary's School Board. 

Also Harold Wellwood, Jr., 47 of Hwy. No 3,, OldcastJ.e a close neighbor of the 
Cainents announces he is a cndidate to r~present the Separate School supporters of 
Sandwich West- Sandwich South on the new County Secondary School Board. Mr. Wellwood 
is father of 7 children and a Z'/-year employeee of Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Windsor, 
where he has been a supervisor for 18 years and presently is a communications co.
ordinator. Well known in Windsor and area sport circles as a former coach, referee 
and league executive in hockey and basketball as well as for the leadership in 
Eatholic youth groups. He is a member of the Sandwich South Community Centre Bd. for 
the past 8 years0 Both these candidates lost out at the polls. 

So So NO. 20 SEPARATE SCHOOL (ROSELA.m)) 

Tenders for Roseland's f:irst Separate School were being let on Aug. 5th, 1958 
Star news release, according to Len Dawe, scool board cha:i.rmano 

The new school for the Sandwich South subdivision wouls cost approximately 
$60,000 and would be completed by December 15th and set for classes when school re
opened after· the Christmas vacation. 

Completion of the school would bring an end to transporting the 100 elementary 
students to schools in the Sandwich West Tmmship' Wialt separate school system. The 
new school would be known as s. s. No. 20 of Sandwich South Twp. A teacher would be 
employed by the school board for each of the three rooms in the school. 

'lhe design of the school is such that future expansion may be carried out easily 
Three new clasrooms are expected to be added by January, 1960, and .further additions 
would be made as enrollment became greater.. A gymnasmum:-audi torium. was also in the 
plans. It would not be constructed,, however,, until the population warranted it. 

The new building was designed by Wm. Jo Hilliker· and w. c. Crosbie, architects, 
of Windsor. Construction of the building would be of cement blocks and steel with 
the exterior of brick. · 

They built on twice on this school and it went into Windsor on annexation, 
January, 1966. It was then named st. Jude•s. 

ROSELAND PUBLIC SCHOOL - S .s .NO o 10, SANDWICH EAST• 

ROSELAND PUBLIC SCHOOL IS A BORDER LINE SCHOOL,, situated on Cabana Rdo East 
in Sandwich East Twp. with the township of Sandwich South across the ro'PJd on the 
other side. As many of our township's students attend this school, a brief history 
is in order. 

It was first a two-room school it seemed ;may out in the country when it was 
built. It has had two additions built on to it since World War II and these were 
built by the Robt. Fawcett Builders of here. There were many graduates through the 
years out of our townshipo 

June 28th1 1968 - The caption with the pictures of the retiree pitClaimed the 
11GONE FISHING SIGN would be hung on the Principal's door at Roseland Public School 
today. The Principal,, Mrs. Olive Marcoux would be going fishing, getting back to her 
golf game and devoting a bit more t:ime to husband and home than she has done all 
through the 4J_ yes:rs of teaching in Roseland. She was Olive LePain before her 
m.ar-riage o 

After taking over the school when it was a sma11 two-room affair and watching 
it grow to its present size of 17 classrooms,, library and gymnasium in a new school 
building, Mrs. Marcoux is retiring. Her husband also wa:s retiring on this same day 
f'rom Ford of Canada, Ltde Stanley Hayes would be replacing Mrso Marcoux but the firsi 
principal will not be f orgotteno She was being honoured at her favorite spot today 
;:i.t. 'RoRA1 m1d Pnh1.ic School ... bv the communitv. students and nast rrraduates .. 


